MEAL EXCHANGE
For residential students that purchased the optional add-on to any UNLIMITED MEAL PLAN. Choose from any preset menu option listed below.

URBAN EATS

BREAKFAST
Any Smoothie

ALL DAY
Any Smoothie Bowl
+ Deli Tea or Deli Lemonade

Any Grill or Street Foods Item
+ fries or whole fruit
+ deli Tea or Deli Lemonade
**MEAL EXCHANGE**
For residential students that purchased the optional add-on to any UNLIMITED MEAL PLAN. Choose from any preset menu option listed below.

---

**TOLL RD DELI**

**ALL DAY**

Sandwich *(includes cheese)*
+ small chips or whole fruit
+ 20oz fountain beverage

---

**HEALTHY BY NATURE**

**ALL DAY**

Any Bowl
+ Vitality Tea or Lemonade
MEAL EXCHANGE
For residential students that purchased the optional add-on to any UNLIMITED MEAL PLAN. Choose from any preset menu option listed below.

PIZZA VILLAGGIO
ALL DAY
Choice of any 2 pizza slices
+ 20oz fountain beverage